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ESSAYS
O F

Michael Seier. de Montaigne.Ö o

The Firft BOOK.

C H A P. I.
Ihat Men by various JVays arrive at the fami

End.

[HE moft likely and moft ufual Way in
Praftice , of appeafing the Indignation of
fuch as vve have any Way offended , whenwe fee them in Poffeffion of the Power
of Revenge , and find that we abfqlutely
lye at theirMercy , is by „ , ,c i -n- , L1 - , , ■ Submtmon mot-bubmiiüon (than whicn , nothing more ,.r ~, v  .a * a r . , P s " fies the tieartsiiatters the Glory of an Adveriary ) to J. „. , ,_ . . ~,i . r . of the offended.move them toCommi .rration and Pity : J M

And yet Bravery , Conftancy , and Refolution , however
quite contrary Means , have fometimes ferved to produce
the fame Effeft . Edward the Black Prince »j^
of Wales (the fame who fo long governed ßj ac%p r ;„ ceour Province of Guienne, a Perfon whofe
high Condition , excellent Qualities , and remarkable For-
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12 Montaigne ' j EJfays.
tune , have in them a great deal of the moft noble and
inoft confiderable Parts of Grandeur ) having through.
fome Mifdemeanours of theirs , been highly incenfed
by the Limoßns, and in the Heat of that Refentment
taken their City by Affault , was not , in the Riot com-
rnonly attending fuch Executions , either by the Out-
cries of the People , or the Prayers and Tears pf the Wo-
roen and Children , abandoned to SJaqghter and proftitüte at
hisFeet fov Mercy , to be ftayed from profecuting his- Re-
veöge ; tili penetrating farther into the Body of theTown,_ , 77 rr he at laft took Notice of three FrencbKemarkable Va- ^ , , • , . . .. , ^
lorof French *jrent 'emen > vvho with mcredible üra-ouroj i renc v alone fuftained the whole PowerCent lernen. c \ ■ <*, « a j . lof his victonous Army : Ana tuen it
was, that the Confideration of, and the Refpeft unto fo
remarkable a Virfue , firft ftopt the Torrent of his Füry,
and that his Clemency , beginning in the Prefervation of
thefe three Cavaliers , was afterwards extended to all the
reraaining Inhabitants of the City . Scauderbeg, Prince of
Efiirus , in great Wrath purfuing one of his Soldiers , with
a refolutePurpofe to kill huri,ahd the Soldier having in vain
tried by all the Ways of Humility and Supplication to ap-
peafehim , feeing him notwithftanding -obftinately bent to
bis Ruin , refolved , as his laft Refuge , to face about and ex-
peft him with his Sword '-in his Hand ; which Behaviour
of his gave a fudden Stop to his Captain 's Fury , vvho, fee¬
ing him .affume fö noble a Refolution , received him to
Grace : AnExample , however , that might fufFer another
Interpretation with fuch as have not read of the prodigious
Force and Valour of that invincible Prince . The Empe-
ror Conradelll . having befieged GuelphoDuke of Bwvaria,
would not be prevailed upon , what mean and unmanly Sa-
tisfaftions foever had been tendered to him , to condefcend to
milderConditions , than that theLadies and Gentkwo ?nen only
who were in the Town might go out without Violation
of their Honour on Foot, ' and with fo much only as they
n ■ ,t could carry about them . Which was noLoiiiural Lerne. r , ' . , ,. . „J ö iooner known , but tnat out of Magnani-
mity of Heart , and an Excefs of good Nature , they pre-
fently contrived to carry out upon their Shoulders , their
Hufbands and Children , and even the Duke himfelf ; a
Sight at which the Emperor was fo pleafed , that raviihed2 with



Varwus Ways to the fame End. 12
with the Generofuy of the Aftion , he wept for Joy, and
immediately extinguifhing in his Heart the mortal and
implacable Hatred he had conceiv'd againft this Duke , he
from that Time forward treated him and his with all
Humanity and Affeflion. The one, or the other , of
thefe two ways, would with great Facility work upon my
Nature ; for I have a marvellous Propenfity to Mercy and
Mildnefs, and to fuch a Degree of Tendernefs , that I

. fanfy, of the two I ihquld fooner furrender my Anger
to Compajfionthan Efleem: And yet Pity is reputed a Vice
amongft the Stücks, who will that we p .f muda .
fuccour the AfHifted, but not that we y £ amon a
fhould be fo affefled with their Sufferines, J c c. • , *

■ r rr ■ i i t • , j 1 ,- the ÖtOlCKS.as to iufter with them . I conceiv d tneie
Examples not ill fuited to the Queftion in Hand , and the
rather becaufe therein we obferve thefe great Souls, afTaulted
and try'd by thefe two feveral ways to refift the one without
rejenting , and to be fhook and fubjefted by the other.
1t is true, that to fuffera Man' sHeart to be totally fubdu'd
by Compaffion, may be imputed to Facility , Effeminacy,
and OverTtendernefs ; whence it comes to pafs, that the
weakeft Natures , as ofWomen , Children , and the com¬
mon Sort of People, are the moft fubjefi: to it : But after
havingrefifted , anddifdain 'd the Power ofSighs and Tears,
to furrender a Man's Animofity to the fble Reverence of
the facred Image of Virtue ; this can be no other than
the Effect of a itrong and inflexible Soul, enamour 'd of,
and ravifh' d with a Mafculine and obftinate Valour.
Neverthelefs, Aflonimment and Admiration may in lefs
generous Minds beget a like Effeft. Witnefsthe People of
Tbebes, who having put two of their Generals upon Trial
for their Lives, for having continued in Arms beyond the
precife Term of their Commiffion, very hardly pardon'd
Pelopidas, whobowing under theWeightof fodangerousan,
Accufation , had made no manner of Defen.ce for himfelf,
nor prodüc'd other Arguments than Prayers and Suppli-
cations to fecure his Head ; whereas, on the contrary , Epa-
■minondasbeing brought to the Bar, and falling to magnify
the Exploits he had perform'd in their Service, and after
a haughty and arrogant manner reproaching them with
Ingratitude and Injuftice, they had not the Heart to pro-
ceed any further in his Trial , but broke up the Court
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14 Montaigne '.? Eßiys.
and departed , the whole Afiembly highly commending
the Courage and Confidence of this Man Dionyfius the
TU r 1 f E' c'er >a^"ter having by a tedious Siege , andIhe Lruelfyof through exceecjj ng greatDifficulties , taken
Trarf the Cky  ° f Rl 'e£ium> and in if the GoVer"y an ' nor Phyton, a very gallant Man , vvho hadmade fo obftinate a Defence , he was refolv ' d to make him
a tragical Example of Iiis Revenge ; in order whereunto,and the more fenfibly to afflift him , he firft to!d him,
That he had the Day hefore causd bis Son and all bis Kindred
to he drownd : To which P ^ s« return 'd no other Anfwer
but this , That tbey iverc tben by one Day hafpier than he.
Afterwhich , caufinghim tobe ilripp 'd. anddeliveringhiminto the Hands of the Tormentors , he was by them not
only dragg 'd through the Streets of the Town , and moit
ignominioufly and cruelly whipp ' d, but moreover , vilifiedwith moft bitter and contumelious Language : Yet ftill , in
the Fury of all this Perfecution , he maintain ' d his Courage

,entire all the Way , with a ftrong Voice and undaunted
Countenance proclaiming the glorious Caufe of his Deaths
namely , for that he would not deliver up his Country in¬to the Hands of a mercilefs Tyrant ; at the fame Time
denouncing againft him a fudden Chaftifement from the
oftended Gods . At which the Tyrant rolling his Eyes
about , and reading in his Soldiers Looks , that inftead of
being incens 'd at the haughty Language of this concper ' d
Enemy , to the Contempt of him their Captain and his
Triumph , they not only feem 'd ftruck with Admiration
of fo rare a Virtue , but moreover inclin 'd to mutiny , and
were even ready to refcue thePrifoner outof the Hangman 'sHands , he caufed the Execution to ceafe , and afterwards
privately caus 'd him to be thrown into the Sea. Man (in
goodEarneft ) is a marvellous,vain , fickle,and unftableSub-
jeft , and on whom it is very hard to form any certain or
proportionate Judgment , For Pomfey could pardon the
whole City of the Mammertines, though furioufly incens 'd
againft it , upon the fingle Account of the Virtue and
Magnanimity of one Citizen , Zeno, who took the Fault
of the Publick wholly upon himfelf ; neither intreated
other Favour , but alone to undergo the Punifhment for
all : And yet Syl/a's Hoft , having in the City of Pervfia
jnanifefted the fame Virtue , obtain 'd nothing by it , either

for



Various Ways to the fame End. i5
für himfeif or his Fellow Citizens .. And direftly con-
trary to my firft Examples , the braveft of all Men , and
who was reputed fo gracious and civil to all thofe he over-
came . Alexander the Graz/,havingafter many great Difficul-
ties forc 'd the City of Ga&a , and entring fcund Betis , who
commanded there , and of whofe Valour in the Time of
this Siege he had moft noble and manifeft Proofs , alone,.
forfaken by all his Soldiers , his Arms hack 'd and hew 'd to
Pieces , covered all Over with Blood andWounds , and yet
ftill fighting in the Croud of a great Number of Macedoni-
ans, who were laying on him on all Sides , he faid to hinv
nettled at fo dear bought Viclory , and twofreihWounds he
had newly received in his own Perfon , Thon fialt not die
Betis fo honourably a; tbou doß intend, but/hall ajfuredly fuf-

fer all the Torments that can be inflicled ona miferable Capti -ve.
To which Menaces the other returning no other Anfwer,
but only a fierce and difdainful Look ; V/hat , fays the Con-
queror (obferving his obftinate Silence ) Zs obß 'nate S '
he too fliff to bend a Kneel Is he too froud to , ?t > ■' '
utter one fuppÜant Word ! 1 {hall certainly ^
conquer this Silence; and if 1 cannot force a Word from his
Mouih, I fl>all at kafl exiracl a Groan from his Heart.
And thereupon Converting his Anger into Fury , prefently
commanded his Heels to be bored through , cauiing him
to be dragg 'd , mangled , and difmembred at an infamous
Cart ' s-Tail . Was it that the Height of Courage was fo
natural and familiär to this Conqueror , that becaufe he
could not admire , he fhould the lefs efteem this Ben ?
Or was it that he conceivM Valour to be a Virtue fo pecu-
liar to himfeif , that his Pride could not , without Envy,
endure it in another ? Or was it that the natural Impetu-
ofity of his Fury was incapable of Opposition ? Certainly
had it been capable of any manner of Moderation or
Satiety , it is to be believ ' d , that in the Sack and Defolation
of Thebes, to fee fo many valiant Men loftand totally Def-
titute ofany farther Defence , cn >elly mailacred beforehis
Eyes , would have appeas 'd it . Where there were above
fix thoufand put to the Sword , of which not one was feen
to fly, or heard to cry out for Quarter ; but on the contrary
every one running here and there to feek out and toprovoke
the viäorious Enemy to help them to an honourable
End : Not one who did not to his laft Gafp , yet endeavour
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i6 Montaigne '* EJfays.
to revenge himfelf, and with all the Arms of a bravepai-r to fweeten his own Death in the Death of anVet diel their Virtue create no Pity , and the

k Day was not enough to fatiate the Thirft ofthe C ucror' s Revenge ; but the Slnughter continued tot'hc M Drop ol' Blcod that was capable of being flied, andÖ'cpp'd not tili it met with none bin naked and impotentPerlons, old Men, Women , and Children , of them tocarry away to .he Numbcr of thirty thoufand Slaves.

C H A P. II.
Of Scrrczv.

\TO Man living is mere free from this Paffion than X,\S **\ who neither like it in myielf , nor admireit inothers,and yet gerierally the World , (1 knpw not why) is pkas 'dto grace it with a \ ^rticulaiEfteem , enSeavburing to makeus believe, that Wifdom , Virtue and Confcience Ihroud
theftifelves under this grave and affecled Appearance.Foolilh and fordid Difguife ! The Ita 'iam however, underthe Denomination of Un Trißo, decypher a clandeftineNature , a dangerous and ill-natured Man : And with goodReafon, it being a Quality always hurtful , alvvays iüleand vain, "and as cowardiy, mean, and bafe, by the Slotcksexpreily, and particularly forbidden their Sages: But theStory neverthelefs fays, that Pfammeniliis, King of Eg)pt,being defeated and taken Priibner by CambyßsKing' ofPerfia, feeing his own Daughter pafs by him in awretch-ed Habit , with a Bücket to draw Water , though hisFriends about him were fo concerned as to break out into

Tear ?and Lamentaticns at the miferable Sight, yet he him¬felf remain'd unmcv'd, without uttsring a Word of Dif-content , with his Eyes nx'd upon the Ground : And feeingmoreover his Son immediately äfter led to Execution, Hillmaintaih 'd the fame Gravity and IndilFerence ; tili fpyingat lall one of his Dcmeßicks dragg 'd away amongli theCaptives, he cöuld dien hold no longcr , but feil to tearinghis Hair , and beating his Breaft, with all the other Extra-
vagancies
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